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OSCEOLA THE FIRST STATION

e -

Only Contributing Oommnnities May Hare
Traveling Library Benefit.

LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION INADEQUATE

Lincoln Salooa Keeper DIm"
wltk Hli Wife Street Railway

Franchisees Deelnred

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March . (Special.) Tbe Ne-

braska Publlo Library commission hat
that only those communities which

contribute to the book fund may be desig-

nated aa permanent traveling library ata-tlon- e.

Under thl ruling. Osceola becomes
the flrat autlon, the Woman'e elub of that
city having donated funde eumclent tor one

collection of hooka. Outlining the plan,
Mlaa Edna Bullock, eecretary ot the com-

mission, aald:
"The number of applicant for traveling

Ubrarlea on the waiting llat at the office
of the commission la ao great that the

aDoroorlatlon la entirely Inade
quate to the demand, and the commlaeloo
baa adopted the policy of making auch eom-nunlt- le

aa contribute money or booka for
one traveling library permanent atattona
for a period of yeare equal to th Ufa of a
travellna- - library. The traveling llbrarlee
contain forty volumea and the average ooet

of the booka la fl per volume.
"The Womu'i elub of Oaceola recently

secured the loan of a traveling library,
n.v ... in a druc store. The

booka have been very popular and within
two weeka after tha arrival the women

were able to rata enough money to buy a
traveling library. . They have notified the
eecretary of tha commission to seieci sou
order the booka and aend the bill to them.
Th- - iit nf Oaceola will thue have a suc- -

cesslon of traveling llbrarlee for a period of

five yeare." .

Notifies Republican Committee.
Chairman H. C. Lindsay today Issued the

following notlo to all member of tna r
nuhiiRan atate central committee:

"A meeting ot tie Nebraska republican
...- - onmmitiea la hereby called for Thurs
day, March JO, 1901, at o'clock In th

.....i. t tha Llndell hotel In Lincoln.

"Th question of the tlm and plac ot

aoldlnf th next tat convention, aa well

as other matter concerning the coming

campaign, will be taken up ana a run at-

tendance t th commute 1 greatly da- -

sired."
Fasloalet Caadldatee.

A complet llat of th candidate for tha
council who a namd by th tulonlt
laat night la aa follow: Flrt wara. im
.-- u.in! Second ward. Jacob North
Third ward, Horac F. Bishop; Fourth
ward. Will Lov; Fifth ward. John J. Cae-Ida- y;

Sixth "ward, no nomination; Seventh
ward. J. M. Day. The chief contest waa

In th Third ward. whr H. J. Whltmor.
who waa one ot the moat Influential demo-crat- e

In th city before th party declared
m ii . . i.niiiiate for councilman.

other fusion democrat I
IA. H. Weir and

lined up a aolld opposition agalnat him ana j

succeeded with no apparent atmcuuy m

nominating H. F.' BUhop.

Sale' Keeper Vaalehee.
Jullua Ottene. aa 'eld-tl- m restaurant

saloon keeper la thla elty and tor a year

past keeper ot th Palac retaurut at
1182 N atreet, baa dleappeared. leaving be-

hind him nunreroua unpaid bllle. amounting
to $400. Ottene waa accompanied by bis

vC Aaat Deaies.CrneHy.Cnarae.
Mrs. Margaret Clasen ot Hallam. defend-

ant la the 110.000 damage suit brought by

Augusta Pruba, her alece, waa on the
witness tand In her" own behalf In th dis-

trict court thl aftrnoon. Bh denied all
of the allegatlone of cruelty and Ineieted

that a guardian of the child ah provided

her with good slothing and gav her proper
care.

Certificates to Phyelclaa.
Th cretariee lof the' But Board cf

Health today tseued eertlficatee to eighteen
physicians and two osteopaths. Reporta
wer received ot T4 saw case ot smallpox

during th month ot February. Secretary
Break said that number waa larger than that
ot any prevloua month thla winter.

Leas Ias Seheel Uses.
Land Commlaaloaer Follmsr xpcte soon

to finish th annual leasing ot publlo school
lands. Two weeka ago ther wr approx
imately 11,000 acre ot thl land available,
but alnc thl about one -- third has been
rented. ' Mr. Follmer hopes te less all
hut about 1.(0 acta. Th next leasing
wUl b la the fall season.

Accepts Reelgraattoae.
Adjutant General Colby Issued orders

today accepting ' the resignations of Lieu-

tenant Emery and Fisher of Company L
f Omaha; Aa election to till th vacan-c'-- a

will b bald at the next regular meet-
ing of the company. No reason waa given
tor th resignation.

Llaeela rraaehlse Valid.
la th district court Judg Frost baa

- TOO GREAT EXPENSE

,. ') Hat th Raasaa.
It la not because Pyramid Pll Cur la a

axpensive that many people decline to
give ft a' trial, but because they find It too
great a tax oa their credulity to bellev
that the published letter, bearing testi-
mony to th merit of thl remedy are genu-

ine aad boaa fide; especially to those who
have realised the suffering Incident to pile.
Is It Incredible that anyone who hss been
afflicted twenty-fiv- e aad thirty years with
tbe worst forma of protruding and bleeding
piles should be cured by th application ot
a simple remedy, whea their physician ha.
assured them that the only relief to la
surgical operation. Thla la rightfully
viewed with dread by alt those afflicted, a
It means at th least a great shock to the
nervous system, with more than a possi-

bility of utter collapse and death; la the
majority ot cases, too. there Is a return ot
tbe complaint, owing to the fact that the
cause is aot removed.

The proprietors ef Pyramid Pile Cure
agree to forfeit on thousand dollars to
anyone who win anew a single puoiisnea
testimonial to be aot genuine and unso
llctted; thla latter feature la most gratify.
Ing. laasmueh aa tbeee letter, are wrtttea
solely out ot gratitude, and with tbe hope
that those who are afflicted a tha wrltera
have been may leara that relief la at hand
at a comparatively trifling expenee. Pyra.
mid Pile Cure la for sals by druggists at
fifty csnt a pacaag. or will be mailed by
th makers to any address upon receipt of
price- -

Mr. Wm. LItchteawslter. head ot th larg
est printing house ta Can too, Ohio. aya
"It 1 with th utmost pleasure and aatls

tactloa that I caa aay I believe I am cured
of protruding and bleeding piles, after auf
ferlsg snore thaa twenty-fi- r years. I have
beea la bed tor two weeka at a time.
feavs aot Buffered la the least for over a
year, aad I used only three fifty-ce- nt boxes
cf Pyramid Pile cure. I aaviee every per

' soa Buffering with . Ibis distressing aad
pslaful complaint te give this remedy a
trial. I have every cosfideaee ta it."
Writ th Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall,
VI tcb., tor taslr book a tha aau.es aad
car at atlea.

ruled that the Lincoln Traction company
hat a valid franchise and a right to occupy
the streets of the city. The decision waa
Klven In an action brought by the city at-
torney to oust the company because of

nt of taiee and the latter de-

murred on the ground that the city could
not maintain the action for the reason that
charters come from the state and not from
the municipality.

Ne Jnry Yet la Marder Case.
A special panel of 100 persona for th

Jury In the Marshall murder case waa ex
hausted today, with the defendant still
having three peremptory ehallengea to hie
credit. Another panel ha been drawn and
It la likely that the jury will be com-
pleted by tomorrow noon.

State Fair Board.
The manager of th atate fair tonight

awarded a contract for printing the prem
lum list of the next exposition to the Jacob
North company of Lincoln, which offered
to do the work without charge.

Report from railroad officiate were re
ceived, ahowing that thl year the only a

change In the old scale of freight and pas- -
eenger ratea will be on live stock, for
which a one-wa- y charge will be made.
After the transaction of some minor busi
ness th board adjourned until tomorrow.

ritlsiUt) Nominate Harrlgaa.
The fustonlsta of Lincoln In their city

convention tonight nominated David Har-rlga- n

for police Judge and left other nomi
nations to be mad by th central com-
mittee.

Issrta Coart Cases.
Supreme court case will be called In

he following order at the next sitting ot
the supreme court, which begin March IS:

Stoddart agalnat American Nationalbank, Omaha, Douglas: Lalng against
Evans, Douglas; Battle Creek Valley Bankagainst Collins, Antelope; Andrews against
Lillian Irrigation District, Custer; Chicago,
Rock Island A Pacific Railroad company
agalnat Battler, Cass; Morrill sgalnet
McNeill, Logan: Omaha Loan and Trust
Company against Waleni, Douglas; Van
Auken against Misner, Saline; bhermanagainst Clarke, Douglaa; Woempner
against Bute, Lancaster; Case against
Davidson, Custer; Robertson against Cald-
well, Buffalo; Hanson against Hanson,Wayne; Stevens against Paulsen, Douglas;
Allen against Plasmyere, Red Willow; Per-alng- er

against Miller, Merrick; Wellsagainst Frailer, Custer; Falstrom against
Banning, Custer; Palmer against Caywood,
Saline; Hawley against Rodman. Lancas-
ter: Lincoln a ml nut Mnrrlnon. Lancaster:
Bean against People' Building and Loan
association, Fillmore; Moutthan against
Apklng, Fillmore: Union Trust Com Dan v.
New York, against Davis, Custer; Hewittagainst Bank of Indian 'Territory, Butler;
Van Brunt against Klmmel, Lancaster:
Loan and Trust Saving Bank against
Stoddard, Dawson; E. and H. T. Anthony
dc Co. aaralnst Karbach, Douglas; Dufreneagainst Anderson, Douglas; Hoover ft Son
against Haynes, Lancaster; Oathercoleagalnst Peck, Dawson; Wlttman against
Wendelln, Lancaster; Hubbard against
Hennessey, Douglaa; Crelgh against
Omaha, Douglas; Van Doren against

company, Lancaster; Wolf
agalnat Haslack, Platte; Fray against
Fray, Lancaster; Wsddell aaralnst Gage
County, Oage; LaSelle against Oage
County. Oage; Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pany against Stan wood, Douglas; Oandy
against Estate of Blssell, Richardson; Oow
against Oahlon, Douglas; Vroom against
Lewis, Douglas; Chaffee against Coatee-wort- h,

Douglas: Ayers against Trostler,
Douglaa; Johnson against Plxley, Douglas;
Halaht against Haven, Platte; Yarnal
against Hupp. Red Willow; First National
Bank, Omaha, against East Omaha Box
Company, Douglaa; South Omaha Savings
Bank against Del lone, Douglas; Ferguson
"gainst Herr. Kicnarason; Austin Manu- -
facturlng Company gainst Brown county,
Brown; Bwan Douarlaa:
Stitser asralnst Whlttaker. Merrick: Evans
against Dworak, Antelope; Nebraska Loan
and Trust Company agalnat wlnkelmann,
Sherman; Union Stock .Tarda National
Bank asralnet Haskell. Mcpherson: Creteagalnat Hendricks. Saline: Connecticut
Srust and Safe Dep. Co. against Trumbo,

Raynor against wymore, Oage;
Quesner against Flnnell, Washington; Es
tata ot tritsgeraia against union Havings
Bank. Lancaster: Estate of Fltse-eral-

against Union Savings Bank, Lancaster;
Omaha Loan and Trust Company against
Border. Buffalo; Morgan against State.
Otoe; Morgan agalnet State, Otoe; State
ex rel Wright against Savage, original;
Moore against mate, uuster; mate ex rel
Blessing against Davis, original.

COURTHOUSE FOR SHERIDAN

Baslaess Mea af Haahvllle Hold
Meeting ta Agitate th

Matter.

RU8HVILLB. Neb., March (.(Special.)
A meeting of the ' Rushvllle business

men waa held here laat night, to get the
sentiment ot the community on building a
courthouse for 8herldan county. It waa de
elded to ask the county commissioner to
submit th proposition to a rot on $20,000
bond to build a courthou.

Bom further discussion waa bad relative
to the feasibility of throwing open to nt

a strip of land In tha north part of
th county, annexed to the reservation,
and Judge Weatover wsa requested to pre-
pare a statement of th legal status of th
said strip forNth purpos of nllghtenlng
Senators Millard and Dietrich on the eltu- -
atton, ao they could take proper action la
the matter.

CRUSHED UNDER WAGON WHEEL

ld Bay Falls (rasa Wagroa
aad Is Rib Over aad .

Killed.

FAIRBURT, Neb., March . (Special Tel- -
earam.) Harlo Frani, a son of
Charlea Frani, chief ot the fire department.
waa Instantly killed this afternoon. With
a number of other boys he waa riding on
a farmer'a wagon which waa loaded with
grain, aad tailing from tha wagon, the
wheel passed over and crushed his bead
bef or th team could be stoppsd.

Caaddeaee la Nebraska Ceal.
FREMONT. Neb., March . (Special.)

Prospects tor th final development ot a
coal mine on tbe Remele place north cf
Jamestown are good. The welt diggers en
th plac, after going through a email
strata ot clay rock, struck, another layer
ot black abaly alats, underneath which was
another vein ot coal. Its depth haa not
been ascertained, but it la ot the same
general appearance aa the lea-fo- ot vein,
Remele I Intending to get a diamond drill
anl put dowa test holes la other placee.
The area of the ten-fo- vein la thought
to be limited, as wells In that vicinity
which are over 100 feet deep passed through
only thla stringers ot coal. Officials ot the
F.Ik bora road visitsd the place yesterdsy
for the purpose of looking up the feaslbll
Ity of extending tbe spur track trom Leavitt
a distance ot only three miles. It would
have t get vyr some grsdes, but could
be built at a comparatively email expense.

Arreeted for Theft af Haas. .

FREMONT. Neb., March . (Special.)
Joha Hemming and Otta Hitchcock were
arreeted last night on the charge of steal
ing a load of hogs from C. Bpath, a farmer
living weet of the elty. They were ar
reigned this morning. Hemming pleaded
guilty and was bound ever to th district
court for trial. Hitchcock demanded
hearing and hi caa waa continued. It
waa ascertained by Marshal Mtlllke that
Hemming had sold hoga at Valley. Spata
claimed the property and from the descrlp- -
tloa of tha man who sold them and who
gave hla name aa Johnson Hemming waa
suspected.

Faatmaetas- - Gets Prlae Basket.
PAWNEE CITT. Neb.. March (. (8 pec Lai

Telegram.) Tbe basket social given at the
academy last algbt uetted $13$ tor the lee
ture course. Tbe prlae basket wsa prepared
by Dr. Smith's wife sad was secured by
Postmaster Hasalsr for $1. Tbe basket of
Miss Faaale Jobastoa waa aext highest aad
brought M IS. TLat of Mlse DoUe Combe

old tot IS.

TITE OMAIIA DAILY UEE: FRIT)AT, MAltCIl 7, 1002. ft

MASONS LAY CORNERSTONE

Fitting Ceremonies Make the Day Memor-

able in 8onth Dakota.

GRAND LODGE OFFICIALS PARTICIPATE

Large freceesloa sal Speeches Mark
the Balldlac Wilt Cast

f40,(MK ssi Be One af Flaest
af Ite Kind la State.

TANKTON. 8. D., March . (Special Tel-
egram.) Today marked red letter day In
South Dakota Masonry, and through It la
thought and action of the entire state.
The grand lodge Ancient Free and Accepted
Mmod South Dakota with fitting cere- - I

monies laid th cornerrtone ot the new
Masonic temple In thl city. Thl temple

projected I the finest ot the kind In th
state and will be devoted entirely to Ma
onlc purposes. It will cost approximately

$40,000 when complete.
The following grand lodge officers took

part In the ceremonies: Charles Hill, most
worshipful grand master; Jobn Banks, most
right worshipful deputy grsnd masters
George W. Snow, most right worshipful
grand senior warden; I. W. Ooodner. right
worshipful junior warden; E. Baenger, as
right worshipful grand treasurer; George A.
Pettlgrew, right worshipful grsnd secretary
T. M. Enanafelt, aa worshipful grand chap-
lain; J. W. Ooft, as worshipful grand senior
deacon; George W. Abbott, as worshipful
grand junior deacon; L. V. Schwender. as
worshipful grand senior Stewart; Edwin T.
White, aa worshipful grand junior Stewart;
Asa H. Odell, worshipful grand persulvant;
John Krause, aa worshipful grand tyler

The procession formed promptly at 1:45
at Masonic hall and marched to th. Pierce
hotel to escort the grand lodge officer to
the temple. At 1 o'clock the procession
moved from the Pierce hotel In the follow
tng order: Band, commandery of Knlghta
Templar acting a. escort; master Mason.
grand lodge under the direction of the
grand marshal. Keystone chapter Order ot
the Eastern Star and citizen. Arriving at
the site of the temple the grand, lodge
passed the escort and took their position
upon

.aw
the...platform. Here the atone waa laid

I

wuu iilliub uri ruiuuico suu vuubwibivu
with corn, wine and oil. Following la th
enrneratnna enrravlnn:

Monnle H.mnl V.r.rA iMMUi.
nrounrt hrnk. Sent.mher. 1901. cornerstone
laid March 1402 "

After the Urine all adlourned to th
opera bouse, where apeechea wer dellv- -

ered. Inspector General E. T. Taubman of
Aberdeen pok at length on th history ot
Masonry cornerstone ceremonies and aym- -
hnlln tearhlnrs of both. J. W. Goff of
Madison snoke on the teachlnas of Ma.onry
in . mn.t interesting manner.

nFATH nilF TO OVER EXERTION
I

Physicians Make Resort af Poet Mar--
tern Examination at Fred Martla,

i
Who Was Foana Dead.

PIERRE, 8. D., March (.(Special Tele- - I

gram.) After a thorough examination of
the circumstance connected with th death
ot Fred Martin, lound dead yesterday, and
on the report ot the physician who mad I

th post mortem examination of the body, I

the jury thla afternoon brought la a ver- -

diet that the deceased came to hla death
from the rupture of a aemllunar valve of
the heart," brought about by over-exertio- n.

oath Dakata Incorporations.
PIERRE, S. D., March . (Special.)

Thee articles of Incorporation have been
filed:

Wolverine A Beaumont Oil and ReflntnaiKi.it n- - Tt,-- ll ,t,n t.ia
company, with a capital of $1,000,000. In- -
corporators: William F. Orr. Richaid O.
Sprout and Philip Lawrence.
wVSlonJn.l!itmJP&tti
norators: E. E. Collin Georse F. Esan a
and J. E. Evans.

xtaicona rower uu compnny, ai x Kim
ton. with a capital or XbOu.OOa IncorDors.
tors: William E. Hoyt, Jacob Ormerod and
Oscar Nelson.

McDonald Oil and Gaa company, at
Chamberlain, with a capital of ItiO.OOO. In
corporators: L. L. Stephens, Phlneas lie
Donald ana A. D. unotweu

Mabel Merts Gold Gravel company, at I

Dead wood, with a capital of $2,600,000. In- - I

corporators: F. M. Bponogle, William Bon
him and Ij. L. Stephens.

Centervllle Scientific and Literary club.
et Centervllle. Incorporators: Daniel H.
O renter, Ed Btoner and Charles M. John

on.

Toronto, wl h a canltil of SLOOOMi In- -
corporators: Edward Wlnnor, Oscar Tor- -
gereon ana uwri. . r . ;r

capTtal of t26O,00O. Incorporators: George I

J ones, n. nail ana rauip , Lsvrenct,
Chief of Palte af Lead.

LEAD. 8. D.. March (. (Special.)
Mayor Frank Abt haa appointed M. i. Car- -

rlgan chief of police of Lead to auoeeed
J. Green, who tendered hi resignation

after serving two years. Mr. Green le
going Into buslnssa tor himself.

J. F. Peters ha been nominated for city I

treasurer and bla petition baa beea filed
with city auditor.

TWO TRAMPS ARE ARRESTED

Caaght at Pawnee City aad Theaebt I

ta Bo Assailants Miss I

I

TECUMSEH, Neb., March . (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff Fuller ot Pawnee City I

apprehended two auspicious looking charac- - I

tera there laat night and BDerln cumminge
ot thla county brought the men to this city
this morning. It is possiDie tney are tna
mea who ao brutally assaults miss Ma- -
ttlda Goldsby Bear here Monday afternoon.
They ar a tough looking pair of trampa I

and gave fictitious name at the jail. A
revolver waa found on the person of one of I

tbem. I

A. Mis. Goldsby 1. not abls to com to I

town to pass upoa'Uvalr Identification It la I

probable they will be taken to her home I

for that purpose. One of the men was seen
In this city the night before the aesault.
Brucs Goldsby, ths brother of
tbe victim, saw th two trampa paaa th
school bouse near bla home that afternoon.

Ths men were not taken to the Goldsby
boms today for Identification by the victim, I

aa she was unequal to the task, but may be
takea tomorrow. Sheriff Cummlngs admit.
th. mea somewhat favor th description
given by th girl, but be thinks the chances
are be baa the wrong persoas.

MRS. LUNDY CERTAIN TO DIE

One Ballet Passes Threaah gplaal
Card aad Ead Only (taaa

tloa at Time.

SARGENT, Neb.. March (Special Tela- -

gram.) Mrs. I. J. Lundy, who was shot by
her husband at Taylor Sunday night, la
still alive, but there la ao hope of aavrng
her life, as oaa of tbe bullets passsd through I

ner spins, ccra. iaay snot nimseu three
limes, ones in tua ivrcuaaa ana iwics I

through ths , heart. His brother from
Atallssa. la., will be here tonight t take I

bt body te Iowa for latermeat.

Deaaaad ls Feraeer Treasarar,
BEATRICE. Neb.. March . (Special.) I

The county supervisors at their aeeeloa
yesterday authorised County Clerk Pis'
tore te demand from Treasurer
Oeurge W. Maurer the aum ef $3,323.3.
the amount retalaed by him to pay as
sistants allowed bias by th county boail
during hla taraa aa county treasurer tor

four year. The county claim thl amount
1 due the county, aa he retained the
amount t pay for assistants In hla office
out of the general fuad In excesa of th
fees and th commissions of said offl.
Mr. Maurer whea waited upon by Mr.
Plasters today died a written refuaal te
obey the demand, stating that he differed
n the Interpretation of the law. Step

will be taken by County Attorney Sackett
to recover the amount and the case will
probably b beard during thl terra ot
court.

OUTFIT OF BURGLAR'S TOOLS

Blair Anthorltlee Find it ta a Well
and Held Twa Mea aa

Saspieloa.

BLAIR, Nib., March (.(Special Tele- -
rem.; A burglars outfit ass Ois'Overed

yeiUrdty utter noon la aa abaad'.ned well.,. lni. railroad gtoeR -- ,.,., east of town.
A pXf containing chlaels. brae and blta

n4 ,,-.r- .i im fu.i,, ,poon. ,,.
Urge stick ot dyr.iuilte was fotiol hanging
by a wire about six feet below the surface.
Plan wer laid by th rlty authorities to
keep a watch for the owner ot the grip.
The plan was frustrated ast night, when
on of the watchers got Beared and Bred hla
revolver at an Imaginary object and started
for home on a run. Thla evening two aus-
picious characters were arrested anl are
now held for eum nation--

Passes P"orsjed Check.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb, March . (Spe.

clal.) A atraoger, dressed. In the garb ot
m matt tiaaA p.nlr fi.. ts A

w "a A Norton n D;
the Nebraska City Iron works, John Wale,
manager, oa Mueller Bros., butcher, last
night. He made some small purchase and
offered the check la payment. Thla morn- -
,n 7hB ?!? W" 'mtti '
qjvdi m muk wrow uui as iroriaieeB,
The matter waa taken up with the Iron
worka and the check waa declared a for- -

'tTJ- ,Tl niaa la deacribed aa being 0v.
inche. In height, of medium build

and dark complexion. He waa smooth
shaven.

Democratic Paper Gets Coatract.
FALLS CITT Neb., March . (Special.)

Tn Board, County Comml.slonera la In
this wk. The most lmDortmntIwi . . . . v l v i""" t. iu. ..Dg

re we cuuirnc lor supplies. .Tery county
omcer in me courunouM aua a majority oi
"e members of the board are republican
Dut notwithstanding thla fact, th New, a
uemocrauo newspaper, receivea tne con

r oun pnnung. xne action
l B"r v ae causea,

n"10" "'
Ca.aK Im Adams Baak.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Marchrt Taylor of York, who recently
oougni ui r orcross mieresis in tne btaie
bank of Adam, have .old them to F. B,

Draper of Lincoln, C. 8. Black, president
of the First National bank of thla city, and- HowT n(I " " "ow"r: ch,r --n(l

asMsiani casnier oi ice nrsi national nana
of th,g rMp,ct,-el- -. The change took
place Tuesday, and C. S. Black la th new
president and F. B. Draper la cashier,

Carrie Katlan la Fallertea
FULLERTON. Neb., March . (Special.)
Carrie Nation harangued a falr-slx- ed au

dlence, chiefly women, at Sheaffs opera
house last night. This morning she via
lted th saloons and warned the keepera that
their business waa taking them and their
patrona to a clime much warmer than that
ot Nebraska,

Attempt' ta Rob Saloaa.
"SILVER

'
towo u unar -- rrert on a charge of try- -
Ing to rob E. Lundy's saloon laat night.
Tn eren window was cut and

pan ot glass taken out. A knife said to
be Lavelle'a waa found on th ground near
the window.

lea Gives Way with Sled af Machinery
NIOBRARA. Neb., March . (Special.)

Tha Missouri river crossing at thla place
la lit a ilatt ernua nnnAit m A mmA no A

vi wi.w . ,n"""" " croe.--a oj
hand yesterday broke through tbe Ice and
sunk Into tha water. Th machinery be
longed to F. Opocensky. -

Pawaea Coanty Fair.
- PAWNEE CITT. Neb.. March $.-- (8pe

clal Telegram.) The Pawnee County Fair
association haa set August 1 to 21 a the
dates tor the fair.

LUMBER TRADE OF COUNTRY

Ceases af Hasnber of Mills, Employee,

for Wages,

WASHINGTON, March (.The censue bu- -
reau today Issued a preliminary report oa
aaw mills, planing mill, (operated la eoa
section with saw mill.) and lumber campa
of the United State, of 1000. It ahowa a
total of $3,105 of auch establishments, with
an aggregate capital or i6ii,en,624. with
43.121 proprietors and firm membera. These
plaat. have a total of 12,300 aalarled offl- -
' clerk., etc., drawing $11,160,608 In

saiariea, aua an nveragv m 49a,ov wage
earners, drawlns total waarea of tl04.460.oSO.
Th, miscellaneous sinenses of these estah.
iishments asrresated tl7.6Tl.SlB and th ma.
terlal used cost $317,23,MS. The value ot

roducts aggregated $56t.S5!.4. which In
dudes $4:2,111.061, for saw mills, $107.622,S10
for planing mills and $S6.$M.404 tor timber
campa. Tha capital and value of products
0f txte Industry respectively by states ln- -
elude, the following:

Alaskar-Caplt- al. $ltl,60; products. $211.- -

Arlxoaa Capital. $940.69$; producU. $547.- -
To.

Arkansas Capital, $21,727,710; products,
$23,959,983.

California Capital, $23,263,332; products,
$11,764,447.

Colorado Capital. $971,091; products, $1,.
327,606.

Idaho Capital. $913,151: products. 1937..
(66.

Illinois Capital. $5,241,277; products. $7..
353.113.

Indiana Capital, tlO.T4T.S74; produeta.
130,413.724.

Indian Territory Capital, 1104,003; prod
ucU. $199, 87.

Iowar Canital. 13.731.11,: nrodurte. 1 -
"06s.
Kansas capital. 385,134; products, 1104..

133.
Missouri Capital. $11,089,799; produeta.

iu.i77,r:.
Moo tana Capital, $2,630,223; product,

$1,949,992.
Nebraska Capital, $117,360; product.

$51.77$.
Nevada Capital. $9,327: produeta, $7,040,
New Mexico Capital, $291,600; produeta.

$411,127.
North Dakota-Capi- tal. $27,176; produeta.

111 100
Oklahoma Capital. $184, 31; products,

$63,663.
Oregon Capital, $3,1(7,433; product. $10,

351.1(7.
South Dakota Capital, $203,720; product.

$445,841.
Texas Capital. $19.11.W6; products. $14,

394.453.
Utah Capital, $183,730; products, $214,187.
Washington Capital, $24,041,089; prod

ucU, SJ0.1M.MU.
WyMnlag Capital, 303.(00; products,

I $311,001,

I

7.000 Mors
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DECIDE AGAINST CLAIMANTS

Spanish Treaty Claims Commissioners

Settle Maine Yiotimi' Cases.

SPAIN NOT RESPONSIBLE TO INDIVIDUALS

Oaa Member Dissents, Holding; that
Sailors Retain Geaeral Rlahte

aad Powers af
Cltlseas.

WASHINGTON, March 3. Th Spanish
treaty clalma commission today handed
dowa a decision against the claimants for
death and injuries received by officers aad
seamen ta the wreck of the battleship
Maine la Havana harbor.

The commission holds that "Individual
claima of cltl.ena of one nation may arise
against another nation for redress ot In-

juries to, person, or property which auch
cktlsene may have sustained from such gov-

ernment or any of Its agent. But such
Individual clalma do not rise In favor of
tha officer, or men ot a ship of war who
receive. In the line of duty, Injuries to
their persons for which a . foreign govern-

ment la responsible. The claim against ths
foreign government is wholly national and
all Injuries to auch officers and seamen are
merged In the national Injury, and they
can look only to their own government for
such remuneration a It may chooe to give
them- -

No Claim Against Spain.
"A seaman injured by the explosion which

destroyed the battleship Maine In the har-

bor of Havana. Cuba, on February 16, 1893,

had ao Individual claim against Spain, even
if that government wa responsible to th
United Statea for the explosion, and there-
fore auch a seaman la not entitled to an
award In hla favor from the Spanish treaty
clalma commission organized by ths act ot
congress, March 1, 1901, to adjudicate all
Individual clalma of citizens of th United
Statea against Spain, which th United
State released to 6paln and agreed to pay
by treaty of peace of December, 1898."

The clalma o far filed with th commj- -

slon affected by this decision amount to
about $2,500,000, which probably would be
Increased to $5,000,000 had th decision been
favorable to the claimants.

Commissioner Chamber filed a dissenting
opinion. The commissioner lsld down the
following proposition:

A sailor neither forfeits nor wslves sny
of his Individual rights aa a citlsen ex-
cept such as conflict with the loyal effe-t-l- ve

discharge of his duties as a sailor. He
assumes no rinks mat result rrom forces
wrongly put In operation by the culpable
negligence or acts ot a foreign government,
and Tie haa the same right as sny other
cltisen has to claim Indemnity fur wrongs
done by foreign government, in times of
peace.

Basis at His Oplaloa.
Hs Bald that If th city ot Washington,

lytng near Main at Havana, had beea
blown up and it sailor, killed, "this com-
mission would havs presented to the peo-

ple of the United States and of the civ-

ilised world the anomaloua aspect of In-

vestigating for tbe purpose of adjudicating,
according to the merits of the several cases"
aad the principles of equity and ot Inter
national law, th clalma of all thee prl
vat eltlsena who were Injured or killed
upon th merchant ship, while the claim
of th equally unfortunat sailor eltlsena,
whose Injuries were received or whoss Urea
wer sacrificed while 'la the line of duty
at the earn time oa the battleship Maine,
were denied a hearing. To my mind, ao
principal of law, divine or human, interna-
tional or municipal, recognizes auch a pro--

IT

and 2,806 C3oopi.nl s
After yean of scientific research and thorouf h test, 7,003

doctors and 2,000 hospitals use and endorse for all diseases of
the throat and lungs, and prescribe exclusively as a tonic and
stimulant when the system is weak and run down from disease
or overwork

DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY
The doctors and hospital, a. well as the people have learned that It doe.

not pay to fill the system full of drugs. They realise what the syjtem wants
I. a tonlo and stlmuiant to aid th circulation and lend artificial fore to
throw oft the disease germs.

The following letter arc samples of tha many r.lvd from
leading doctor and prominent hospitals who har sucjeastully
used DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY':

Aftor Operation.

81.
Bt. raui,

City,
Helena,

Myself and family never knew the value of Puffy
Whiskey until recently, when my wife was stricken with

and operated on euceeesfully by Prof. Gray, or
Christ Hospital, Jersey City. Immediately after the
vomiting eet In and for three days the doctor and nurtfi
used every known means for checking same, but not until
Duffy'B Malt Whiskey waa administered was the vproltln-stoppe- d.

1 can therefore, cheerfully recommend Duffy M 1

Whiskey to all persona suffering from weak or disordered
stomsch. Very truly yours,
FRANK C. FRITZ, 83u 6th Av., Pittsburg, P., Aug. 16, 1901.

Cured Consumption.
My aperience with Duffy' Pur Malt Whiskey ha been

very estlsfactory. In consumption end all conditions or toe
system requiring a stimulant no better article can be em-

ployed. I have a patient now who was taking another wh skey
and while doing so continued to sink, 1 changed the etlrnulant
to Pure Malt Whiskey, snd at once a change for tne
better took place. J BAN E. BROOKS. M. D.,
W Vestal Avenue, Blnghamton, N. T.. Sept. 31, 18uL

Retained by Weak Stomach.
PAWTTTCKET EMEROENCT HOSPITAL.

We have ueed Duffy's Malt Whiskey and are now
It at thla hospital. We consider It an excellent Proper

tion. Used with Ice, will on an Irritable stomach. It Is
ths Ideal etlrnulant for tbe Invalid where one ot thle charac-
ter U c"UedrRfoCja M HARRINGTON. Surgeon-In-Chie- f,

- ..JOHN W. OORMArNwReMdentRPhy..c..A

103 Years Old.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. N. Y. Jan. t 1W.

It gives me great pleasure to write you on the
birth of the new year to thank you for the benefit your whis-
key has done me. I am 103 years old, can see. hear and s eeo
perfectly. I ehave. take long walks every day. 1

whiskey as a medicine since 1 was 31 years old, and
whiskey 82 year. I have learned to appreciate a g ood, health-
ful etlrnulant like yours. I have used constantly for ",
and can find nothing to take Its place, neither food nor or Ink.
It tones my system.stlmulates my blood, as well as Keeping
me proof from coughe and colde. I hope with Ood s will snd
the eJd of whiskey to see h' TTtuXoentury. Voura very "tfullyOSEPH ORATH.

PURE MALT la the true elixir of life.
There I no other tonlo and stimulant that will rro'ong life
and keep the system free from disease like DUFFY'S PURE-MAL-

WHISKEY. Every old man end woman should take
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY regularly three times a
day In either milk or water. They will need no other medicine.

DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY
Cl'RES Coasamptloa, Geaeral U Grippe, Colde,
Bronchitis, Malaria, Low Fever, Dyspepela, Depreesloa

a4 weakaess fram whatever caasee.
It bailee ap aad aoarlshee the body. It lavlararates

tha brala, tones ap the heart an protease life. .

A leadlaa New York doctor said, "Daffy's rare Malt
Whiskey la a foras of food already digested."

Our patrons are cautioned against ed

Duffy's Malt Whiskey offered for sole In bulk or In flasks and
paikagea other than our patent bottle. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whlekey Is sold In sealed bottles only. Offered In any other
f0r?h.V.l.nnton.en"j5.et .. as Duffy'.. The dealer who
says .o 1. thinking of hi. profits only. Aak for Duffy s; Insist
on getting It. Look for the trade-mar- k on the bottle. It Is

the only recognised by the aa a medicine

rnCC Two ot our game counters for whist, euchre,
liltX etc. They are and useful. .Jncloee 4 cente In
stampa to cover postage.

If you are sick and run down write our doctor
FREE nUllut for free It will cost you nothing to learn

. how to regain health, atrength and vitality. Medical booklet.
treatment and testimonial., sent free.

- Is strictly confidential, apd no testimonials
fra All druggists and grocer or
direct 3100 a.bottle. DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Roches-
ter. N. Y.

CAPTAIN READ IS RELEASED

Delivered from L.ea-aawq- rth Prlsaa
aa Writ af Habeas

Corpas.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., March 6. Cap-

tain James C. Read waa released from tha
federal penitentiary on a writ of ha-be-

corpus. He had been behind the walla
only on week. Read'a release waa the re-

sult of the recent ruling of th United
Statea circuit court ot appeals, which held

that aeniencea passed 00 a volunteer of-

ficer by a court-marti- al of regular army of-

ficer wa void.
Read waa to serve five yeara

In the penitentiary for receiving bribes. He
waa a captain In the commissary depart-
ment at Manila.

EITHER 1ra1)R SNOW LIKELY

Colder la Proapeet for Ne-

braska, bat Saturday is ta
B Clear. '

WASHINGTON. March . Forecast:
For Nebraska Cloudy Friday,

rain or .now, colder tn .outhwest portion;
Saturday fair, colder; east winds, becoming
variable.

For Iowa Rain or .now Friday; Saturday
colder, with fair la west and rata or snow
in east portion; variable winds.

For South Dakota Cloudy Friday, prob-
ably rain or enow; Saturday fair
and colder; east winds, variable.

For WyomingJ-Clou- dy and colder Friday,
probably snow; Saturday fair; west winds.

For Kansas Rain Friday, colder la weat
portion, colder at eight In aaat portion;
Saturday fair; south-t- west wlnda.

For Missouri Rain Friday; warmsr In
south portion; Saturday colder, with fair
in west and rain or snow la east portion;
brisk to high Boutb winds, shifting to north-
west.

Local Reeard.,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March . umciat recora 01 tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ot tbe last three
vears:

iwi. uui. am. zavs.
Maximum temperature... 61 47 24 1
Minimum temperature.... 88 14 11 1
Mean temperature 44 84 18 4
Precipitation , 00 .00 .03 .00

Record of temDerature and DreciDttatloa
at omana lor mis aay ana sines Marcn 1.

Normal temperature 81

Excess for the day 13
Total deficiency since March 1902
Normal precipitation men
lertclencv for the day 04 Inch
Pret liiltatlon alnce March 1 08 Inch
DenYlency since 1 14 Inch
Lenclency for cor. period, 1901 J4 inch
Excess for the cor. period, 1900 Tli Inch

Reports trans Btatloas at p. aa,

HI
If

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. I

: a
; 3

Omaha, cloudy 461 31 .00
Valentine, cloudy 44 (U .00
North Platte, partly cloudy 60 66 .00

cloudy M 44 .00
Bait Lake City, cloudy ...... 36 44 .04
Rapid City, cloudy l .00
Huron, partly cloudy ., 34 4i .00
Wllllston, snowing 14 ti T
Chlcaso. cloudy 41 44 .00

cloudy ..
cloudy

Iavenport, cloudy
Kansas cloudy ....
Havre, cloudy

cloudy
blsmarck, clear
Oalvesion, partly cloudy

Indicate aero.

operation

Duffy's

Pure
using

It stay

Gentlemen:

using

it

DUFFY'S WHISKEY

Debility,

CAUTION

good"

whiskey goverment
patent

unique

advice.

today

aentenced

Weather

probably

generally
becoming

1.
04

March

T

Cheyenne,

4 U .00
44 44 .00
44 44 ,u0
45 fr .00
34 JM T
42 44 .00
Z--' M .00

at 61 .00

CHEAP
PIANOS

The kind we do not keep still
we have them on hand for a little
while, for lta a well known fact
that where a house carries auch
celebrated makes as

, KNABE,
KRANICH & BACH,
KIMBALL,
HALLETT t DAVIS,
MELVILLE CLARK,
SCHUMANN,
KRELL, ,

HOSPE,
McPHAIL.

JT7

1Jit - -

They ar lo forcd to carry
planoa that eall for 312S, (125. (l0.
$166 on terms of 110 cash and 33

per month. Real good piano for
thl price, soms are double
veneered cases with roll fall board,
continued hinges and continuous
guarantees. They are all you pay
for and last longer than tha other
planoa w don't keep. But the
cheapest piano is the GOOD KIND

the one you only buy once in a
lifetime costs a little more, last a
great deal longer and the best of

. all It pleaaes the purchaaer, .

Tou will save money and nerve
tlssus by making a faw Inquiries
and Investigating Into our claim
and see the planoa we have
handled for th laat 33 yeara.

A. IIOSPE,
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street

fl. L millCCIOTTIp D.V.S,
CTTT VXTaTRTNAJtlAJ.

Mkl aad Infirmary, tath sad Masse) at
5 ttalatAan U4

FCfDRUUKARDS
WHITS DOVS Cuag sever lu te dauty erT- -
lua fur wrou. anaa

llat after lUlna tb!la ranidT. ils ta any liau
with ar without aaowlc or pausuti u,M! at
Sasrass 4 Muboaasl 4Umu i4is a 4 ihttm


